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• Three Bedroom

• Semi-Detached Bungalow

• Sought-After Area

• Short Walk To Sea Front

• Quiet Cul-De-Sac

• Well Presented

Entrance

Bedroom One 8'0" x 11'9" (2.449 x 3.589)

Lounge 11'11" x 10'4" (3.646 x 3.172)

Kitchen 10'9" x 7'10" (3.295 x 2.413)

Bathroom 5'6" x 5'5" (1.682 x 1.656)

Bedroom Two 8'10" x 10'4" (2.711 x 3.164)

Bedroom Three 8'11" x 8'2" (2.720 x 2.505)

Dining Room 8'0" x 10'5" (2.457 x 3.190)

External

Rear Garden

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION

Herne Bay is a popular coastal town benefiting
from a range of local amenities including retail
outlets and educational facilities. There are also a
good range of leisure amenities including rowing,
sailing and yacht clubs along with a swimming
pool, theatre and cinema. The mainline railway
station (approximately 1 mile distant) offers fast
and frequent links to London (Victoria
approximately 85mins) as well as the high speed
service to London (St Pancras approximately
87mins). The town also offers excellent access to
the A299 which gives access to the A2/ M2
motorway network. The picturesque town of
Whitstable is only 5 miles distant which also enjoys
a variety of shopping, educational and leisure
amenities including sailing, water sports and bird
watching, as well as the seafood restaurants for
which it has become renowned. The City of
Canterbury is approximately eight miles distant
with its Cathedral, theatre and cultural amenities,
as well as benefiting from excellent public and
state schools. The City also boasts the facilities of
a major shopping centre enjoying a range of
mainstream retail outlets as well as many
individual shops.

THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW ON POPULAR
DEVELOPMENT… Miles and Barr are excited to
present to the market this three bedroom semi-
detached bungalow with off street parking
located in the quiet cul-de-sac of Consul Close,
West Herne Bay. You enter the home into a
porch, with lounge to your left and large
versatile double bedroom off of it, continuing
down the hallway you have two further double
bedrooms, family bathroom with walk in
shower cubicle, modern fitted kitchen looking
out to the rear with spacious dining room off of
the kitchen for convenience, which gives
access out to the garden. The garden is
partially laid to lawn with rose bed and raised
decked area with seating to make the most of
the afternoon sun. The garden has side gate
leading to the front driveway completing the
accommodation. The location is just a short
walk to the seafront and has access to local
amenities. Please contact sole agents Miles and
Barr to organise your personal viewing
appointment today.


